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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬
quested to observe tin* ditto
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them ut nil
times posted ;is to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a great deal of
annovan ce.

If yon have ever noticed it it
is the busy people who don't
complain about not getting
their work done.

The Senate Democrats cau¬
cused on March Mb. and unani¬
mously named as their floor
leader for the next two years,
Senator Kern, of Indiana: the
retiring floor leader, Senator
Martin, of Virginia, having do-'
dined, in the interest of party
harmony, to permit his name
to he placed in nomination.

J, P. Stidhatn, of East Stone
Gap, has authorized us to en¬

roll his name as a member of
tie- l',,st Corn Club. Mr. Stid¬
hatn has a well kept farm near

that place and believes n

scientific farming, that more

corn can be produced on oiie
acre well prepared and culti¬
vated than on several acres

cultivated in the old way. Who
will be tho hex! lei join this
club. It will cost you nothing
and will help to stimulate in¬

terest in fanning in this section
that will benefit every farmer.

The friends of Hon. U. T.
Irvine from this and adjoining
States are urging him to per
mit his name tu be presented to
President Wilsen for appoint¬
ment to the vacancy on the
Bench of the Circuit Court of
tie- I'niied States, the vacancy
being occasioned by the lec¬
tion of .lodge Nathan t loll to
I he Uhitcil Slates Senat,, fiom
Wist Virginia. Leading mem¬
bers of the bars ol both North
Carolina and West Virginia are

agreed that tin- appointment
Should ciune to a V irginia num.
and thai Mr. Irvine's qualifi¬
cations and abilities would HlOSl
gracefully he recognized by his

appointment. Thorc is no abler
or moro tit man in Virginia for
this dignified position than our

distinguished townsman, and,
if ho should permit his name to

be sent to the President, it is
safe to say that it will hovel
with it Sim- wide support.
That such nn appointment
would meet with the warmes!
commendation of the states
interested,ami particularly this
state, is assured.

Senator Martin, like hundreds
of oilier gOOll men, COUldn'l see

it or wouldn't see it, and went

against a tide which swept him
down stream, just as it hail
swept others of both patties. It
is comforting to know thai he is
not wrecked and lost. His ex

pertonco and fine abilities are
still available. He was wise
enough to nee, however, that to
further attempt In weather the
storm meant d( si net ion,and lie
put into port, in uooil time und
trim. Any port is good in a

storm, ami "Poii II riuony" in
which he has anchored, should
insure bin future. The lesson
is plain and clear. These he the
days of the Progressive. Thej
reactionary and standpatter
has no place upon which to rest
even the sole ol his fool. I'.x-
ghange.

Delightful Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kell)

entertained on last Kml..>
evening in their usual delight¬
ful manner, with a seven
o'clock dinner in honor of Miss
Until Klanary. of Wise, nnd
Misss Susie Melinite, of liicli-
mond, V*a.
The table was tastefully

decorated, the color Scheme of
pink, white and green being
carried out. A liir^e vase of
pink carnations was in the cen¬

ter, while on each end of the
long table were oandelabras
holdiug pink candles and the
tall out-glass compote~ wore
tilled with pink and white
mints; smilux was arraigned
down the center of the table
and festooned around the sides.
The seven course dinner was

most elaborate in over) detail.
Covers wore laid for Hixtcon
guests, numbering: Miss Sophie
Worth, of Philadelphia. \lis^
Sarah Cochran. Miss liuth
Klanary, Miss Madge Dingess',
.Miss Susie MoOuiro, Miss dose
[phiiie Kelly« Mrs Kirb) of
Meridian, Miss.; ami Mr. and
Mrs. lt. T. Irvine Mr. It. II.
AkorSj Mr. K. It. Klanarv, of
Norton, Mr. i,'. t ;. MeKot rah,
Mr A. Kyle Morison ami It. S.
(Jrahani, of Norton.

A Democratic administration
without William Jennings lit i

an being in its for.-fron! would
he an absolute misnomer. He
who for twenty years has been
the soul and life of the Domo
Oratio party is justly entitled to
sit as premier at the council
table of the Wilson ail ni Iiis-
(ration. Norton News.

Heine Mission Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Homo Mission
Society of the M E. Chuch,
South, was held Thursday
March Cth, tit the home of Mrs.
Malcolm Smith, the president
ill the chair.
The meeting opened with

song, "Jesus loves even me."
The scripture lesson was from
St. Mathcw, 9th chap., 18 to 22
verses, We were then led in
prayer by Mrs. Martin. The
suhject for the d a >' w a 8
'.Woman in the home.'' Mrs.
Mathows road a piece from the
Missionary V o c e entitled,
"Biblical ideal of woman in the
home." Mrs. Irhy N'ickels
read an article on "The disap¬
pearing home," followed by
Miss Mosa Bruce, who read
"Service for the girl who stays
at home."

iVoxl on the program was a
soiii;. "Jesus lover of my soul,"
followed by the business pnrt
of tin- meeting. Minutes of last
month's meeting were read and
approved, as was also the
treasurer's report. Next came
roll call, N members being
present, Hues amounting to
|12.40 w ere collected, We were
«lad to welcome two new mem.
hers to our society, Mrs. .1. B.
Dougherty and Mrs. .1. B.
Wumplor. Mrs. L i». I'ettit,
our Ith vice president, gave in
her report as follows! Visits to
sick and strangers, IS; Mowers,
i: delicacies, 18; garments, U;
shut in cheered, G; invited to
church und Sunday school, 21;
in vi veil to prayer meeting, 12;
papers given, 12; unsaved ap¬
proached, 5; money, 26c.
The meeting adjourned byrepeating the Lord's prayer

in concert. The April meeting
will he held at the home of Mrs.
Johnson.

Sui't. or 1'itKss Work.

Attractive Picture Show
Friday Night.

The members of the High
School Athletic Association de¬
sire to thank their friends who
attended the picture show Fri¬
day night, ami at the same
lime wish to apologi/.e fo the
lion appearance of the toilrtll
reel Which was announced. The
failure of the show to be as
represented was due to a mis¬
understanding between the
managements, We are sorry.Messrs, Taylor have promised
us the show again next Fridaynight and we are again askingfor J'Olil patronage. This time
wo ore making the show un¬
usual!) attractive and hope to
make amends for past disap¬pointments. We are sure oi
oiii splendid pictures for this
show, one primarilnry for chil¬
dren nnd tbi' other three pot'.raj uiu so ill e entertaining
scenes and actions (Uie especi¬
ally pleasing feature will be an
illustrated song, sung by Miss
Mabel Willis. In addition we
hope tu give other personal at-
t t act ions.
Our part of the proceeds is

for tho benefit of our athletic

Easter Comes the 23rd
I \rid naturally, öl course, your mind runs to Spring Mil¬

linery, Suits and the usual accessories i" dress l<»
Rnstei time.

extend to all a cordial invitation to inspect

! Our Spring OfferingsI and will only arid that the careful selections made by' our buyers in the Eastern markets will fully maintain
i our reputation f<>r selling the highest grade and mostj up to-datc furnishings in our territory.

ford & McDonnell s
APPALACH I A. VA.
S» JF»E <C I /%. I. I
T.> t(*t tb« efficiency of our uulil Aji^llut,»ocpt tili» COt i'ÖN, (onij one to . ouvtouici

25c on (liv nurolnuu' t.f ;my uulics' h»< liptoW.OUlnvalur, or for oOc Oil a h»t over tli.a nmoitnt. Urion the
coupon with your luvmc tod nontotficc

Millinery Opening
EXHIBIT OF

Millinery, Gowns, Dresses & Suits
AT

The Quality Shop
SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Baronett Silks, Woven Wash Silks. English Silk Repps.
Diana Silk Stripe Voiles. Mercerized Stripe

Voiles, Acme Silk Corduroys, Linta

y^ Cloth and Moter Linens

£85$, You are invited to in inspect our collection of these Items on

f- Tuesday and Wednesday
K MARCH 18th and 19th

Fuller Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

teams and wo shall certainly
appreciate your attendance.

('OMMITI HE.

Informal Dance.
Miss Anna A gee gave n de¬

lightful informal dance at the
homo 61 hör grand parents, Mr
and Mrs. S. Dolly . on last Sat¬
urday night.
Among those who attended

wore: Misses Jessie McCorklo,
Mahle Willis. Caroline Ithoads,
llUth Proscott, Louise Good loo,
Madge DingeBS and Virginia
Beverly. Messrs.Byron Rhonda,
t'. F. rlollenbeck, of Stonega,
J. W. Qaüt, H. B. Price, of
Stonega, George Rhoads, Hat
eher Willis, Donald Proscott,
.1. C. Ewing, of Stonega, W. H.
Polly and Mr. ami Mrs. K. .1.
Proscott.
After the dancing a delicious

two course lunch, consisting of
Waldorf salad, potato chins,
olives, lettuce Baudwiches, ice
cream ami cake were served,

Always Desirable.

Tlio nollcablc beauty of every resilience
tli.tr is minted..with the I.. & M Semi.
Mixed (teal Paint, is due to Us being the
standard Of perfection in paint. It's the
enc most desirable paint for exterior and
interior painting. It combines lastingquality, and the beautiful finish that is
secured only by purity "f Lead, /.in.' and
Unseed OH Soid by Kelly Drug Coin-
piny, liij; stone Gap, Va.

fills AUKKK.MKNT made ami en¬
tered Into this tl». Mtli day of January,1013, li\ .in.l between.I. K. Iluuiiaud I.
0. INilui, partnere nud contractor* undoi
the firm name »ml style 61 llunn and
Cotnpauy.WlTNKSSKTll Tliat to iivoid coii.
fusion .mil divided responsibility and so-
Oure mi .u. mute accounting of all bttsi-
ikws Irmnsaotlons or the firuil the parties
hereto hereby agree that '.nun ill'1, .illei
this date no obligations shall In- Incurred
bythetlrmol Ituiiu and Company iin-
less sitd until said obligations ,.i Imlcbl-
i'ilniss Im supplies, niercliaudlse or im
any olboi purposo, shall In- sanctioned
and approved in writing by L, O I cttlt,
and that the said 1, O. refill only shalltiayo |x>wcr and authority to make, signam! cmloise rluvks. drafts, notes ami
other obligations Issued by oi received
by tin MM lirni ami shall disburse ill
monies, keep an aoourate account of and
take pro|>er vouchers for all suhlt so dis-
Inuseil sud hereafter no check, draft,endorsement, obligation oi Indebtedness
shall be obligatory or binding upon said
Ann uideMi aiid until the same u signed,endorsed or approved in writing to said
1, IV I'ettit
Witness Hie following signatures ami

seals:
1.. O. Perm St.ii )

10-11 I E II inn (SkaI.)

Make Your Work Easier
S;ive time apd labor by using a

<po is'riva71x>r
Wc have the five foot and the i.| tooth. Call
and see them.

HAMBLEN BROS
WhenYou Paint

Use PURE Paint and
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add
lo it at one-half the cos! of Paint.

PURK PAINT Is niaito with WHITE I.EAO, ZINC mttaUNSEED Oil. that's the way Ihc I..Ä M. SEMI-MIXEDMEAL PAINT Is made.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
reaily for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre¬pared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint
I;. theCONSUMER, as byso doing heSAVESMONEY
Therefore.buy 3 Rations of LINSEED OIL. with every

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
rcnil MIX the Oll, wllli Die PAIXT.

Paint thus made coa}6 more th:-.:-. 01.40 per gallon.Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory.
.en rtntrn n7i.ner.-r Ith have \ir.t tji.-.r. nmf v.-t h,i,k AI.1. you e.*/.fr (he WUOLE ei ii: anil bcsUt, i/u; mom* >..u pakl if Hi.' ftrfnlvr.

KELLY DRUG COIVIPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
DUOO01

lure, Life
surarice.

Real Estate
Office in Intcrtnont Bulldi

to UAllHON äj. WITT.
Act idem and ( asuality lu-
Fidelity and Other Bonds,
and Commission Brokers.
K BIG STONE GAP. VA.


